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The 8th ILAS Conference was held at ETSEIB (Escola Tecnica Superior d’
Enginyers Industrials de Barcelona) of UPC (Universitat Politecnica de Catalunya)
in Barcelona, Spain, from 19 to 22 July 1999. There were many different topics
discussed at the conference: core linear algebra, matrix theory, numerical methods,
dynamical systems, etc.
There were 197 participants from 30 different countries attending the conference:
Argentina, Austria, Brazil, Canada, Chile, P.R. China, Czech Republic, Estonia,
Germany, Greece, Iran, Irish Republic, Israel, Japan, Korea, Kuwait, Malaysia, Neth-
erlands, Norway, Poland, Portugal, Russia, Singapore, Slovenia, Spain, Switzerland,
Taiwan, Ukraine, UK and USA. Their presence helped us to make the conference
a scientific success, and the pleasant and stimulating atmosphere created facilitated
the interaction among different areas.
The following invited lectures were given:
• Linear algebra problems in reduced order modeling, by Zhaoujun Bai from
University of Kentucky, USA.
• Local deformations and linear system theory, by Josep Ferrer from Universitat
Politecnica de Catalunya, Spain.
• The power method in Max algebra, by Ludwig Elsner from Universitaet Biele-
feld, Germany (1999 Hans Schneider Linear Algebra Prize Lecture).
• Spectral analysis of uncertain linear systems, by Diederich Hinrichsen from
Universitaet Bremen, Germany.
• On Brualdi’s generalization of Gergorin’s theorem, by Alan Hoffman from IBM
T.J. Watson Research Center, USA.
• Linear difference equations: classification and canonical forms, by Marinus A.
Kaashoek from Vrije Universiteit Amsterdam, Netherlands.
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• A bound on the algebraic connectivity of a graph in terms of the number of
cutpoints, by Steve J. Kirkland from University of Regina, Canada.
• Recent studies on the numerical range, by Chi-Kwong Li from College of
William and Mary, USA (Taussky/Todd Lecture).
• Spectral effects with quaternions, by Niloufer Mackey from Western Michigan
University, USA.
• The spectrum of the sum of Hermitian operators and related problems, by
Eduardo Marques de Sa from Universidade de Coimbra, Portugal.
• Discrete convexity in polynomial matrices, by Kazuo Murota from Kyoto Uni-
versity, Japan.
• Spline interpolation on matrix Lie groups, by Fatima Silva Leite from Univer-
sidade de Coimbra, Portugal.
• Nilpotent completions of partial upper triangular matrices, by Ana M. Urbano
from Universitat Politecnica de Valencia, Spain.
• Factorization indices of matrix polynomials, by Ion Zaballa from Universidad
del Pais Vasco, Spain.
A few months before the beginning of the conference, Professor Vlastimil Ptak,
who had kindly accepted the Organizing Committee’s invitation to give a plenary
lecture, passed away. Linear algebra lost an extraordinary researcher. We all deeply
regret his death.
In the six minisymposia developed during the conference, 39 presentations were
given. The titles of the minisymposia were:
• Total Positivity, organized by Tsuyoshi Ando and Juergen Garloff.
• Parametrization Problems in Linear Algebra and Systems Theory, organized by
Paul A. Fuhrmann and Uwe Helmke.
• Parallel Asynchronous Methods, organized by Andreas Frommer and Daniel B.
Szyld.
• Combinatorial Matrix Theory (in honour of Richard A. Brualdi’s 60th birthday),
organized by Hans Schneider and Bryan L. Shader.
• Special Session in Memory of R.C. Thompson, organized by Jane M. Day.
• Linear Systems and Polynomials, organized by Juan Miguel Gracia.
Besides, 101 contributed talks were presented and eight posters displayed through-
out the conference days. In them, many different topics from many different areas
were given.
The members of the Organizing Committee were:
• Rafael Bru, from Universitat Politecnica de Valencia, Spain.
• Richard A. Brualdi, from University of Wisconsin-Madison, USA.
• Luz M. DeAlba, from Drake University, USA.
• M.A. Isabel Garcia-Planas (co-chair), from Universitat Politecnica de Catalunya,
Spain.
• Juan Miguel Gracia, from Universidad del Pais Vasco, Spain.
• Vicente Hernandez, from Universitat Politecnica de Valencia, Spain.
• Nicholas J. Higham, from University of Manchester, UK.
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• Roger A. Horn, from University of Utah, USA.
• Thomas J. Laffey (co-chair), from University College Dublin, Ireland.
• Graciano de Oliveira, from Universidade de Coimbra, Portugal.
• Ferran Puerta (chair), from Universitat Politecnica de Catalunya, Spain.
• Paul Van Doooren, from Universite Catholique de Louvain, Belgium.
The members of the Local Committee were:
• Josep Clotet, Albert Compta, M. Dolors Magret, Xavier Puerta, from Universitat
Politecnica de Catalunya, Spain.
The members of both committees thank wholeheartedly all the people who gave
their assistance and thereby enhanced the conference in many different ways. In
particular, they wish to express their gratitude for the financial support given by the
following institutions:
• Escola Tecnica Superior d’Enginyers Industrials de Barcelona
• Universitat Politecnica de Catalunya
• Generalitat de Catalunya
• Ajuntament de Barcelona
• Ministerio de Educacion y Ciencia
• Associacio/Collegi d’Enginyers Industrials
• Sociedad Espanola de Matematica Aplicada
This special issue of Linear Algebra and its Applications publishing papers presen-
ted at the 8th ILAS Conference and approved through the normal refereeing pro-
cesses shows the vitality of the research in Linear Algebra (in both theoretical and
applied aspects). We hope it will encourage interactions between the different con-
ference themes and between Linear Algebra and other disciplines.
